
  

                                                                           May, 2015 
"Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep"  

10th Anniversary Gala Saturday May 2, 2015 
6PM - 10:30PM 

Four Seasons Hotel 1111 14th Street Denver, CO 80202 

Online Silent Auction  
opens on Thursday, April 30 at 6:00 am MDT  

and closes on Saturday, May 2 at 8:00 pm MDT.   
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NqMg6P6ivOk 
 

NILMDTS is a nonprofit that provides the free gift of remembrance  
photography to parents suffering the death of a baby.  

Volunteer photographers from around the world volunteer  
their time to go into hospitals and photograph the only moments  

parents will spend with their babies.  In the last 10 years,  
NILMDTS has photographed more than 30,000 sessions.   
The proceeds from the silent auction benefits NILMDTS.  

I hope you will join me in supporting this amazing organization  
by bidding on items in the auction.  Please bid and share with others. 

  
You can find out more and purchase tickets here: 

https://www.nowilaymedowntosleep.org/silentauction/ 
  

"Mountain View" Bear Creek Greenbelt 
8 x 10 Oil/Linen/Panel 

Plein Air 
$600 Value 

Bid High and Bid Often! 
https://www.biddingforgood.com/auction/item/item.action?id=237881103   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NqMg6P6ivOk�
https://www.nowilaymedowntosleep.org/silentauction/�
https://www.biddingforgood.com/auction/item/item.action?id=237881103�


   
Thank You 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

Studio News 

Click on the paintings to see on website! 

“Daylilies From David” is accepted for the 

Spring NOAPS International On-Line Exhibit! 

http://allenfineart.com/paintings/landscapes/MountainViewBearCreek.shtml�


 

I’m honored to show this piece with so many  

prestigious painters! 

http://www.noaps.org/html/on-line_international.html  

AND... 

http://www.noaps.org/html/on-line_international.html�
http://allenfineart.com/paintings/florals/DayliliesfromDavid.shtml�


 

"Avalon Sunset" was juried into the PAAC Show! So excited! 

19th Annual National Juried Exhibition 

August 1-30, 2015 at Mary Williams Fine Arts of Boulder 

More Show information later! 
.......................................................................... 

New Painting! 

http://allenfineart.com/paintings/florals/AvalonSunset.shtml�


 
"Don't Sass Me" Red-Winged Blackbird AKA "Stay Away From My Nest!"  

16 x 20 Oil/Linen/Panel 

“Great art picks up where nature ends” -Marc Chagall 

……………………………………………….. 

New Collectors to studio! 

Several of  you have come by the studio to go through the bins! 

And everyone has gone home happy. 

This little gem and one of my favourites has found a new home! 

http://allenfineart.com/paintings/birds/DontSassMe.shtml�


Sold 

“On the way to Telluride” 

See smaller works at reduced prices!! 

Bring over the Gift Certificates that I know you have! 

I’ll put the kettle on. 

Call for a studio appointment 

303-752-2029 

And if you have friends or neighbours who would enjoy receiving the Newsletter,  

please send them here: http://allenfineart.com/mailinglist.shtml  

Thank you for your continued support. 
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